R em emb er those white, p ap er glasses, a blu e piece of cellophane as one lens, a red piece for the other? Th ey we re inte nded to give the perception of depth to the limited number of three-dimensio nal movies out the re. Ap art from that, however, they were a 1950s fashion statem ent.
Fashi ons change. There has n 't b een a 3-D movi e released in yea rs, but it's time for the tec hnology behind the movies to m ake a comebac k.
The probl em with 3-D m ovies , as M ark Bryden sees it , w as th a t movi eg o e rs co uldn ' t m a ke on-sc ree n changes as they watch ed the film. But tampering w ith m ovies isn 't his aim . Bryden, a unive rsity researcher, and his coll eagues say the techn ology they're developing will let engineers design as th ey analyze in three dimensio ns in the not-too-distant future.
Bryden, an assistant pro fesso r of m ec hani cal engineering at Iowa State Unive rsity in Ames, is part of a tea m that wa nts to revoluti o ni ze virtu al-reality software fo r e n gin ee rs by inco rporating co mputati o n al fluid dynami cs and finite elem ent analysis into the virtu al-realit y mi x. H e wo rk s in a growing fi eld o f tec hnology called virtual engineering. Its purveyo rs hope that one day engin eers ca n design in real time, m ake changes in real tim e, and see th ose changes immediately reflected in the virtual model. "We work on issues that are techru cilly very challenging," he added. "You have to think of: 'Where do I want to be in 10 years?' We have to think 10 years down the line in order to move forward."
One of the best parts about w hat Bryden calls virtual engineering w ill be its m arriage o f analytical capabiliti es . En ginee rs ca n p e rform finit e ele m e nt or C FD analysis-or a combination of the two-and see th e solution immediately. R esults won't be described in a list o f numb e rs; th ey' ll b e visible. Afte r running a C FD pro bl em , the e ngin eers w ill see-and mayb e on e day feel-air fl owing around a ve hicle, for instance. They co uld then tweak, say, a pi ece o f the auto body to see how the chan ge affects airflow.
" Th ose typ es of calcul ati o ns are ve r y ch all e n gin g," Bryden said. " If yo u're doing a CFD calculation now, it ca n take from 10 minutes to three weeks. We're asking Iowa State researchers are working on technology to let engineers design and analyze in real time surrounded by three-dimensional virtual reality.
ourselves: 'Can I make this calculation fas ter? And how can I make it fas ter?' " Bryden's work in pushing C FD farther into the realm of the nonspecialist user is significant because not so long ago high-end analyses like FEA and even C FD were the exclusive domain of highly trained anal ysts. C FD was introdu ced in the 1960s, but was n 't sold widely by so ftware vendors until th e 1980s. FEA became available to mainstream engineering users slightly before C FD .
Only relatively rece ntly h ave some compani es in the computer-aided design and computer-aided engin eering m arkets started workin g to bring analysis capabiliti es closer to the early stages of product design, almost always carried out in a CAD pa ckage, said Vincent H arrand, director of software tec hnol ogy at softwa re develop er C FD R esearch C orp. of Huntsville, Ala. Now Bryden and his team wa nt to extend the ca pabiliti es of C FD , FEA, and visualization even fa rther. Much farth er, in fac t.
Th e goal for virtual engineering-when it is eventu ally reali zed-is for the engin eer to better focus on solving the probl em at hand , without spending undue amounts of time ga thering information , m o deling the info [l11.atio n, and then analyzing it, Bryden said. In the future, all asp ec ts of produ ct design, m anufac ture, and repair will be done virtually, before the produ ct is manufa ctured .
Heat From a Virtual Turbine
For example, power plant engineers currently co ndu ct burner studi es and run nitrogen-oxi de-reduction analyses to d ecid e how th e pl ant w ould op erate bes t. All that anal ysis is time-consuming, and the results aren't easily understood unless you 're well-versed in analysis, Bryden said. When it comes time fo r engineers to share details o f their studies with other , they frequ ently develop twodimens ion al pictures and animate their results to help make the information easily digestible, he added . But those methods have unfortunate side effects. Analysts often fo cus on th e information they think will be of highest interest to pl ant engin ee rs. In doing so, they risk overlooking information outside their realm of experience, although it might be pertinent to plant operation.
In other words, from a co mplex array of informati on available for computati onal analysis o nly a portio n will be analyzed and shared, Bryden said. And wh en humans nu ke decisions on which information to tease out fi'o m an overw helming amount, they tend to fo cus on the areas of information they're interested in or that they know about; the rest gets overlooked . It's human nature.
Bryden and his team use open-source, extensible soft'v' ... are that lets users link many types of data within what's called a con"lputer-automatic virtual environl1"lent, or CAVE, or in anoth er virtual-reality device. Iowa State University, where Bryden teaches, is home to the C6, a six-sided inul1ersion device designed to make viewers feel as if they 're completely surrounded in a virtual environment.
The virtual engineering system would integrate C FD and FEA modeling and simul ation techn ologies so engineers would feel as though th ey're walki ng thro ugh a system, like a power plant, testing as they go.
Bryden summarizes his work as the capability to per m it the co uplin g of multip le high-fid elity m odels, like C FD and FEA, linked with graphical representations, detailed models, and other inform ation in order to create virtual power plants and other virtual engineering systems.
The software he and his team have built to powe r a virtu al e n gineerin g sys tem ca n read, display, and visually couple many types of data, including CFD , CAD , and FEA in either two dimensions or in 3-D. It's called VB-Suite. The challenge of building a comple te virtu al e n gineering environme nt, Bryden said , com es in coupling software packages as well as in the limitations of visualization and computing hardware today.
Bryde n 's hop e is th at automakers w ill on e d ay use thi s linke d v isu ali za ti o n , an alys is, and design tec h nology to h elp design and test fluid and thermal systems.
T h at 's n o surpri se to Howa rd C rabb,
Using virtual engineering software, engineers will one day see, and maybe even feel , air flowing around a virtual vehicle during analysis long before a prototype needs to be built .
w id ely credited w ith b ei n g on e o f t h e founding fathers of CAD technology, which he helped create as a researcher at General Motors Corp. in the early 1960s. H e served as a teclmology visionary for many years at GM and at Ford M otor C o. , and is now president of the cons ultin g firm Interac tive C ompu ter Engineering in Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich. " Altho ugh m any excell ent engineering anal ysis techniques have been developed, they're not routinely used as a part of engineering design, operations, control, and mai ntenance; ' Bryden said. "The time required to set up, compute, understand the result, and then repeat the process until an adequate result is obtained exceeds the time available." Today, engineers who use linked CFD and CAD technology tn ight m ake a model of a turbine, and then m odify airflow or the design to see how the c h anges affec t o p e ra tio n . But C rabb predicts that virtu al engineering-w hich he defines as the capability to put virtual reality inside an engineer-will become cost effective within the decade. H e's the author of The Virtual Engineer, a book that defin es how companies can use the p owerful supercomputing capabilities available today to streamline business practi ces.
While he talks about putting virtual reality inside an engineer, Crabb do esn 't m ean it literally, of course. H e's speaking about using the technology in mu ch the same analysis results take a while to generate, Bryden said . T hat's a probl em. A n eng i neer genera ll y leaves t h e mo d el alone fo r a time w hile the software ru ns the problem. T hat can lead to Eventually, engineers could make changes way Bryden prop oses. Engineers would b e surrounded by a virtual part or, more likely, by an entire vehicle or asse mbly that app ears b efore them as it would in real life. They would then in one part of the plant and see the a lot of forced breaks for coffee. In a virtual engineering system, results wo uld hapeffects immediately reflected throughout see h ow th e parts are inte rrelated and co uld m ake changes by m erely touching or tweaking a part. The change they made to one part of the assembly would imm ediately affeGt th e res t of the system , and an engin eer would see that. pen right away. An d they'd mi rror h ow res ults wo uld look in the real world .
the system.
Eventually, engineers co uld make changes in one part of the plant, or w ithin o ne system , and see the effects immediately reflected thro ughout th e plant.
"Yo u 'd c h ange t h e coa l nozz le t o see h ow t h a t changes w hat's happeni ng within the steam turbine," he sa id . "Yo u could mo dify the n ozzle and see how that affects the entire system . We do lots and lots with graphics . When it's complex, yo u really need to see it in 3-D, and yo u need a way to interact w ith it."
The new m ethod aims to continue a long line of rece nt e n g i n ee ring tec hn o lo gy pu sh es to b ri n g analysis on boa rd as soon as possible in the design cycle, says one of C rabb 's colleagues. "Once, m odeling and analysis occurred late in the product development process, usually after the design was documented on a CAD system, and then, only analys ts, not design engineers, were empowered to use the tools," Larry M cArthur, cofounder of the N ational Center [or M anufacturing Sciences, writes in the forward to The Virtual Engineer. "Today, that would lead to extinction. It was the early 1980s that Ford began changing the process, first moving solids modeling and analyses to the beginning, and then empowering design engineers with these new tools." The eno rmous increase in comp uting sp eed co upl ed with the deep drop in computer prices over the past generation have pushed engineering capabilities beyond anything that an engineer in the 1950s, drawing with pen on paper, could have imagined, C rabb said. While computing power will make virtual engineering possible, it also means that the engineering emphasis will be on designing the total produ ct as a system , rather than on individually designing the pieces that make up the product.
It will also allow CFD, CAD, and FEA to be tightly integrated in all future technologies. Adva nced computing speed will help virtual engineering expand and becom e cost effective, just in time to house the exploding amount of information available about a product, Crabb maintains.
"Just as faster computers will allow engineers to perform design simulations quicker, companies will also be able to store knowledge about the product and w hy it was designed in a particular way," Crabb said. He expects such technologies to be particularly useful to large manufacturers, like automakers, that quickly produ ce co mplex vehicles m ade up of m any disparate p arts, each of which needs to m eet safety standards . Industry engineers would rea dily use the CAD, FEA, and CFD programs to analyze thermal and fluid systems.
Looking at the Numbers
Central to Bryden's work with virtual engineering is the capability to visualize CFD problems. That n1.eans a CFD analysis of a steam turbine will look to engineers like a steam turbine, not like a series of graphs and numbers.
Bryden and his team use CFD visualization so ftware from Acuitiv Software of Batavia , Ill.; from Computational Enginee ring International of Ap ex, N.C. , and from Intelligent Light of Lyndhurst, N.J. Produ cts from these companies allow CFD problems to appear as actual representations of objects, so engineers will get a more intuitive understanding of how fluid flows.
Bill Panepinto, general manager of Acuitiv, expects CFD software coupled with visualization so ftware to be commonly used in CAVE environments in the future. CFD analysis is already show ing up in unlikely plac es, and the coupling of that technology w ith virtual engineering will only make CFD more prevalent, he said. For instance, a m aker of canned potato chips is using CFD to determine how best to sta ck the chips inside the cans , Panepinto said. " Folks are using CFD for differentiation from their competitors and to find problems early," he said. " In the automotive industry, they're using CFD in the prototyping phase. With our softvvare, they can bring the product up in a CAVE and build a virtual prototype and work out the bugs virtually. It would cost about $200,000 and 10 weeks to build a fib erglass prototype."
That's the kind of cost savings that have folks like Bryden and Panepinto working on cutting edge en gineering technologies that promise to once aga in revolutionize the way engineers design and analyze. _ 
